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Legislature Discusses Pledge 
At Meeting December 1 
Students Will Vote Opinions 
On Pledge at Beginning 
Of Second School Semester 

Al llM la-ginning of the second se- 
mester, student* will vol.- ID their 
dormitories either for or against con- 
tinuing the une of the pledge, it was 
Mc ided at legislature meeting on 
Wednesday   night,   I>ecemher   1. 

PrevtoM tn the voting the Honor 
<'••mintlli'4*. (-••III|KI»(H| of AIINOU It Ice. 
Bllllc C|r*rhnrch. and Knni Itryunt, 
will pn-|wirc a n,ueMll"tiiialre which 
»ilt IM- distributed to the students to 
ascertain whether or not the pledge 
has proved of value to any students. 
Itvprvseiitalfves were asked to aub- 

*■ mlt i|Uestlons for the <picstlonnaire 
within the next week. After the vote 
l..i» Is-en taken In the house*, repre- 
sentatives will brtag the aetinil eount 
fr- in (heir dormitory to the legtsla 
lure and the vote will 1M- compiled. 

Cuts 
Concrete statements regarding cuts 

:ind what -they are Imsed on were 
irmn by Chairman Dickey. She said 
Hint lit pwk-w^ niiil cttfl lire based 
on M-mestrr grade-, (2| social and 
closed *>tudy privilege** are l.ic-eil on 
the eight weeks nvenige. (Sj If a 
girl lulls a course and i-nsse*. It In 
Mimuier M'lnM.1. -ho still does not nver- 
:ik-e aeademically or socially. 141 as 
far as holding an office goes, a girl 
limy »p|*e:il to the jMiilifs committee If 

she made an "K." (6) if a student 
makes an "K" or ;in *'K" on a pre- 
vious semester's work and lias enough 

A and It hours and <|uallly isilnts to 
pull    the    grade    up    she    may    nveragt 
academically  only. 

Definition of Grade* 
I'lisatisfactory grades were defined 

by Chairman I>lckey as follows: 
"IP means that the student is not 
doing the work of which *he la capable 
In the irowruetor'a opinion, ■ MW 1* a 
warning that ahe haa a very low paaa- 
Ing grade, and "K" la a Condition, 
from UO ta 70; an "F" is a failure; 
and an "I" means Incomplete work. 

If a student has a "\V" grade, it is 
iKwcsthlc for her to pull It up by other 
high grades and receive her social 
privilege*. 

A girl Is allowed ns many cuts a 
she receive* semester hour credits for 
■the eoiirse. In a course for which she 
Is receiving three hour credits, for In- 
-tainc. she gels three cut*. The ■ 
ceptloii to this rule is that in one hour 
courses s|M*cltled by the faculty, such 
as choir, typing, and jmyslcat educa 
iion,   two   cuts   are   allowed. 

Scoti Tyre*-. eleetloiiM hoard chair 
man, brought up the ijucfdion uf 
whether «»r not house presidents 
should la* elected fn in the dorms they 
were to nerve the next year, be recom 
mended by the dorms, or be elected as 
they have been up to now. It was 
also brought up that the length of 
time for elections must be cut. These 
two qiieattona will be dlm-unMed at the 
next meeting. Legislature will also 
diacUsa  the abolition of  societies 

Dr. A. D. Shattesbury 
Will Speak al Meeting 

'Life in the Ocean' Is Topic 
Of Biology Professor's Talk 
To Faculty Science Club 

"l.lfr In tbe Ocean" la the topic on 
whlrb I>r. Archie D. Sbaftenbury, pro- 
fessor or blolscy. will apeak at tbe 
Faculty Science Club meeting l>rorm- 
ber 'I, In 112 Science Building. 

Tbe acbolarablp award committee, 
whose cbalrman la Profeaaor W. W. 
Martin, will give a report by distribut- 
ing an outline of tbe plan for making 
tbe award operative. Thia outline 
atatea (hat a Junior or aenlor aclence 
major who haa completed a minimum 
of one >ear In residence and boa "com- 
pleted at a auperlor level of pro- 
ti»-ii-lii-jr" the rc<|tllri-<l IIIIIIIIMT of houra 
In u aclence. 

A mcmlier of the Faculty Science 
f'lub or aclence majors who would 
like to' nominate aomeone and can pro- 
vide pertinent Information concerning 
her in.i.i nominate u atutlent. Or, If a 
r-tinl*'iit would like to bo considered 
for the award, she may enlist the aid 
of a eaajaajeteat pnaaa to nomlnute 
I,, r. 

Bandage Rolling Center 
Is Closed Temporarily 

Tapt. Mar> Wood Hewitt, chair- 
man of the bandage rolling center, 
haa announced that the center has 
been closed until further notice. 
Captain Hewitt said that ward haa 
been received from the Greena- 
boro Bandage Rolling Center that 
It la out of gause. Shipments have 
been delayed, but are expected to 
be on the way soon. 

Hiss Mary Lois Ferrell 
Will Present Recital 
Sunday, December 5 

Associate  Piano  Professor 
Will  Play Compositions 
By Chopin, Scarlatti, Toch 

Miss Mary F-ols Kerrell. associate 
pffofcaasw <»f piano in the Woman's Col* 
lega School ».f Music, will preseni the 
Nieond recital In the Wade It. Brown 
series next Sunday, I*ecembcr ■">, in 
the   Music   Building at   4 :tV>  p.m. 

Scarlatti's "Sonata in C Minor," "So 
nnta In C Major." and "Sonata In A 
Major" will Is* played first by Miss 
Ferrell: after which "Toccata and 
Fugue in !• Minor" by Bnch-Tuuslg. 
will  be rendered. 

A series of Chopin's piano works, 
'•N.H'tunie Tn C Mlimr." "Ktude Op. 
-"•. No. '•*.' "Ktude, Op. 28, No. li," and 
"Fantasie. Op. !!•" make up the second 
jwirt   tif  the   program. 

In conclusion. Miss Ferrell will play 
"Ktude, Op. 8, No. 12" by Scriabine, 
"I'olssoiiH d'or" and "General Ijivlnc" 
by Debussy, and "The Juggler** by 
Toch. \ 

All programs In tbe Wade R. Brown 
series are open to the public, and 
eTeryone la invited to attend Misa 
Ferrell'a  recital. 

Chemistry Club Has Heeling 
Friday Night, November 19 

The Clieinlstrj Club held Its -IT, ml 
meeting- on Friday night, XovemU'r 
111. at 7:.T0 In the Science KulldinK. 

Thn-e Chemistry majors. Barak 
llmllsill. Ann Holmes, and l.m llh 
KllTer apakc on  the timely u|>|illcutfotis 
of    d ilstry    demonstnitisl    by    the 
threi- snhjfs-ts. lin|s>rtam-e of the I'nrt 
K.MKI and l>ni|C Act. Thistles anil the 
War. and the Sisniincaiiec «if Soup n~ 
I  I'ommmllty. 

Al the miKKostlon of Stella Ktlnml. 
Iin-sldent. the elllh dis-lded to |)tlrehasa' 
a   war  lsmd. 

Woman's Hall Again Leads 
In Sale of Stamps, Bonds 

Woman's Hall atanda first with 
an average of f.35 per airl in the 
stamp total* for the three weeks 
Ix-Klnninjc November 8 and endlnjr 

November IB*. Kor the week of 
Novemlier 8-14 North Spencer lends 
with an averiik-e of $.110 per (lrl. 
From NovemlaT 1.V2I Mary K>Hlst 
h-ada with $..10 i«?r airl. The 
town students reached the top 
from November 22-28 with Ml per 
girl. 

Majors Dorothy and Kalheryne 
la-vla, eo chairmen of war atamp 
aalee. have announced that In or- 
der to keep tbe minute-man flax 
lying. Woman's College atudenta 
muat again reach their 00 per cent 
goal. This means that 00 per cent 
of tbe atudenta muat buy at least 
one 10c war stamp per month. 

Tbe totals of the part three 
weeks are as follows: 

Doraaitory Bought Per Girl 
Woman's    $ 80.00 $ .35 
North   Hpftiffe   . .      10A.70 .:tl 
lllnahaw         n.'i in Jt 
Mary   Fount    1.11.20 M 
New   (iuilford   ...  HH.1B 33 
Town   Sllldelits          l.'ll.nS .111 
Jamison      II7.80 .111 
Well             .     TI.'iO .17 
Osttea    -.-   oo.oo M 
folt         BUB .14 
WlnAeld           (10.tr. .14 
Oraj    .._  B&BO .1.1 
Bailey      47.".-. .1.1 
Shaw      4.1.20 .1.1 
Kirkland     .   .. S8.0D .11 
South   S|snier        . 17.10 .IH 

Sophomores to Give 
Christmas Pageant 
On December 15 

Jinx   Faulk,  Director,  States 
Theme of Play Is Nativity 
Taken From Book of I.uke 

The traditional Christmas |uigi'tnit 

will Is- presented by the Sophomore 

class December IB, nt 7:30 In Aycock 

Auditorium. Jinx Kaulk. dinx'lor, haa 

aniuiiinciHl. The theme of the |aigeant 

Is the nativity, taken from the Il.s.k 

Of I.uke. ' 

The reader will he Jean llll.le; Judy 
KIlKore   will   play   the   part   of   Mary: 
Viet DeVoa win portray Joseph: and 
the Amrel of Annunciation will la- 
played by  Marge  Hand. 

Other ineuilaTs of the east Include: 
shepherds — Jean Btoektoa, Miriam 
Kn.nviis. Beany Lowe, Joyce Backer, 
and Noriiia l'erry: angi-l of'the shop 
herds     Eleanor     Davis:     wise     men 
Betty   M.S.re,   Lorrajae   Glean,   Mar] 
Frances    Hunter:    host    of    nimcls    - 
Pat    Ityan.    Harriet    Tucker.    Phyllis 
Vreeland.  la.t   Spruiil.  Nancy   UeCaa- 
ley.   Sns.in   Dnrilcn.   Madeline  Galnen, 
and   lluth   Day  Michael:  angels     M.n\ 

Asjaea Drat, l.lh White. Agaea Man 
son. ninl Anne lilehiirdsun: choir an 
•--.Is li.ris Smllli, Is.Mi,- C.shr.inc. 

Julia TOylor,"Belay Itey, June Austin. 
I illian Bnner, rranrea Bntler, and 
Sue  aleOee. 

AaMtstlag with the directing are 
Barbara Braxlngton ami Betty June 
Sarratt. Flinily Vann is stasja IIIIIU- 

asjer and propertlea win is* arranged 
by Celia Kothgeh. Doris Van Book 
and Virginia Ford are working to- 
gether as associate pabllrHj chairmen. 
i'la.Mlkcr IIICIIIISTS will IM- In charge 
of the lights, and Jean Cox will la- 
in charge of costumes. Jane l.luville 
will la- chief marshal. All marshals 
an- from the sophomore class. 

Playlikers Postpone 
Play Until February 

"Antigone,** by Sophocles, origi- 
nally srhcdulcd to be produced In 
Aycock Auditorium Saturday, De- 
cember 4, has been postponed until 
February '-'*■• The postponement Is 
due lo a shortage of rhararlera for 
the masculine roles. 

Dr. W. A. Smart Will Be Speaker 
At Second University Sermon 

Professor of Biblical Theology at Emory 
Will Lecture in Aycock Sunday. December 5 

Senior Class Will Meet 
Tuesday, December 7 

There wil be a short aenlor class 
meeting at 7 pjn. Tuesday, Dcccni- 
ber 7, In the Home Economies lec- 
ture room. The purpose of the 
meeting la to nominate attendants 
for the May Court and elect a class 
mascot. 

Conversation Class 
To Have Christmas Play 

French Group Will Present 
*Noel a  la  Campagne' 
Tuesday  Night, December 14 

M. Itt'iit- lliinln's advanced Kn-iirli 

omvenation dan will t-p in clnirRt* 

uf tbe program f<»r the ("lirlslmaH 

iiH't'iihn of Delta chapter of Tau PHI 

OBM-SB« imti"»iuil Preoek fnittTiilty, to 
lull) I h'tt'iiilM-r if nl 7 ['.in. In Hit* 
Flat. 

|H 

Thr   fhiss   will   |trcst>iii    ".Vo*7   a   l*t 
rmmpmgmc" a oat act play written by 

M     n.-mii-f.    wiiich   eenten   aroond 
tiiral   * 'hrlxliuas   cnMtOOM   in   Frami*. 

The mat <f cnarncten eonnlati of 
Jeanne Varrow, ■ laraur; .Iran cfobn- 
MIII, iifs  wift-:  Koxanne Walker, their 
small    da neater;    Jumiitu    Hatflel6\ 
enrol Van Ktrkh*, farm bands: l^iuru 
4'iirli*y, It.iiy Dlxon, IfatUle Hleka, 
MTvanis; iw-iiy Raker, a nrlahbor! 
PIMI Anne Kllanketk it.nn.ti. kla wife. 

A cborna of *. t * i Pirfbck Chrlatnai 
can la   win   be   aanaj   l»y   a   Kroiip   of 
HtUuVlltK. 

Yearbook Will Not Have 
New Pictures of Juniors 

Bonnie Angelo, editor of Pine Nee- 
diet,  has announced  that doe to  tbe 
shortage  of   film,   the  lndirldual   pic- 
tures taken last year of member* of 

! the   Junior   class   will   be  used  again 
I this year, although enlarged and reset. 

Taylor-Ames will  take the new ple- 
' lures of the sophomores. 

News Roundup . . . 
II<, MA mil,l P08EI 

(.ITIIUUI forces Here driven hack lo Hie I'olish frontier as Russian troop* 
advanced In a pincers movement against Zhlobin. taking Derhlrhl and forty 
villages. Kussiun forcea are now within II mllea of Zhloliin. railway trans- 
portation cenler and fortress guarding the Nail escape route from l.onul. In 
■he Dnieper hrnd, about 200 mllea lo the aoulh. Ked Army unit— advanced 
southward seven mile*, lo the west of Cherkassy, located on Ihe weal hank 
of the  Dnieper   Kiver  belween Kiev and  Krrmmchug. 

rrcMldotit Kisisevelt has askisl Ooagreas lo appropriate funds (estiiuiited 
total. *l.f«N(.ia«u««>) for United males partlrlpalMsi in Ihe work of the Dalted 
Nations  11,-llor anil Kehahlllialioii Admlnlslralion. 

In Italy, the British Kighth Army advanced Into Ihe main ficrman winter 
defense Unra across Ihe Sangr* stiver. About eight miles further Inland, other 
troops of the Kighth Army ntaktssksMl another bridgehead near the town of 
Archl. where the Kangro and Kventino Rivers meet. Imertcan Fifth Army 
units beat back the counter-attack of Ihe tierman Tenth Army and advanced 
to gain several more points. 

Secretary of Slate Cordell Hull announced that all rumors of a Herman 
I-IIIV move are false, and said thai they are an attempt on IScrinnii.v'a luirt 
to weaken the Allied war effort hy creating over eoiiHdenee In an early victory. 

American Mitchell bombeni, accompanied by P-3B tlghlrrs and baaed In 
Italy, successfully bombed the railway yards of Ihe Bulgarian capital of Sofia, 
scoring direct lilts pa repair shops, car assembly workshops, and sidings. 
Sofia Is the main railway renter of Ihe entire Balkan area south of the llun- 
garian-Transylvanlan border, and Is vital to enemy transportation of sup- 
plies to tierman force* in lireece and on the Black Sea coast of Bulgaria. 
British Wellington bombers mada a night raid on another viaduct near Cannes, 
on the French Riviera. 

I'.oth tbe Tnlted Slates and Great Britain have made representstlons to 
the French Committee of National Mla-ratlon concerning Ihe political dla- 
orders In I^-liunon. where government heads attempting to secure the Inde- 
pendence of the Arab slate have la-en urresld on order* from General de (iaiille 
and the French Committee. On hla return to Oilm from Beirut. I-cl.aiion. 
Curtis Byan, Controller of the llrltlsh Ministry of Information In the Middle 
East, aald that the alluatlon la ^potentially grave." and that "a real elaah 
between Ihe natives and the French might come at any time." So far, casu- 
alties total 14ii. Including 1U or 12 dead. 

In tarir third attack an the German seaport of Bremen. Flying Fortresses 
of the Kighth Air Force, areompanied by Thunderbolt and lightning fighters, 
shot down a total of 35 enemy planes. Thirteen B-lV's and If fighters were 
last. Knrmy airport at Chlrvres. near Moris. Belgium, waa attacked by medium 
bombers of Ihe Kighth Air Force escorted by RAF Spltflrra. Thr German 
airdrome at Moorsei, Belgium, waa also bombed, and Ihe RAF attacked rail- 
way targets in northwestern Germany. 

General Oeafaje Patton. Commander of the C. S. Seventh Army, has la-en 
put on prolintlon for striking an enlisted man. The soldier whom I'atlon struek 
ami .,■ - .i —, .I of eowardlit- was a veteran of Ihe Tunisian and Sicilian emu 
pglgBBi anil was under mcdliiil Irealiiient for psycho-neurosis. General Klscn 
bower ordered Tattoo to apotoaiae to the hospital staff and the patient con 
OBraapf, and made the following official niiiinuiuvmciit : "General I'atlon is 
cnmnuiiidlng the Seventh Army, has commanded It since II was activated, 
and Is continuing to command it." In Washington. Representative Join M- 
Coffee (Deavoerat, Washington! demanded an Immediate Investigation by the 
House Committee on Military Affair*. 

I'nder heavy attack from tierman air and naval forces. British troops on 
Ihe eastern Aegean island* of l.ero* ami Samoa* finally *iirrrndcrrd. II is 
laeisihle thai Ihe rapture of these Island* may affect neutral Turkev'* recent 
drift toward the Allied side. 

. . . for the Cnlverslty Sermon Sun- 
day. December -"•. will la- Dr. W. A. 
Smart, of the sch«0l of religion of 
Kmory I'liiversity, Atlanta. Qeutala. 
The servie... s|siusorisl liy the sophi»- 
mi n- class, will la-gin al 11 a in. Dr. 
Kmart'* subject is -With God Left 
Oat," 

Gregory D. Ivy Gives 
Schedule of Exhibits 

Friends of Weatherspoon 
Art Gallery Will Feature 
Several Famous Collections 

Tbe sehednle of exhibits to be held 
on the Friend* of Weatherspoon Art 
Gallery this year baa been released 
by Mr. Gregory D. Ivey, head of the 
Department of Art. 

Tbe next exhibit, watercolor* and 
drawings by Robert L. Holdennan and 
John Olsen. will be shown December 
1-21. 

I'aintlngs by eminent American and 
Kuropean artists will be shown Jan- 
uary :--•■. A History of tbe Modern 
Poster, lent by Ihe Museum of Mod- 
ern Art, will be shown February 1-21. 

An International Textile hVvhlblta- 
tlon will be held March 1 2X: the North 
Carolina Slate Si-bool Art display will 

lie shown on April 0-20. On May 1-15, 
an exhibit of American Indian Art 
will he dlsplnyed. and May -I .June 7. 
the Invitation I'urehnse Kxhlhltlon and 
Annual Student Kxhlhltlon will be 
held. 

The IKppartment of Art of Woman's 
College. Mr. Ivy stated. Is striving to 
further two objectives: to develop an 
appreciation of all types of art through 
its analysis, and to develop creative 
abiltly in this field. 

College library Exhibits 
Rare Pieces of Embroidery 

Au fiirly AiiKTlcnn "Nnm|ilt--r," 
ii Cliini-.*' hnliy lillt, ftIDI ■ StThliin 
M*MMB are IIIIHIHK Ibv arllt'lHi on 
•llHjiliiy In i In- emliroldcry rxhihlr 
on tn<? st-ct.iKi floor lobby of tbe 
library. The rarmt pfeoe In the 
exhibit Ix a wjuare, embroidered ID 

(he drawn atltcfa. to rrprewut tbe 
life iind death of Cbrlnt. Thla was 
made In 168(1, and tbe darnins la 
altimnt ns Nnnllful aa the em- 
broidery. 

one table la devoted to the dla- 
play of Chlneae embroidery. AD 

IntereatlDK Oriental piece in a crow 
KtKrhed fan case. Two aleeve bands 
are nhown, one of them embroid- 
ered with metal thread. 

Kxamplea of modern French, 
Italian, and Hwedlah embroidery 
are al>*» Inclndeil In the exhibit, 
as well aa a vividly-colored piece 
of < Vet'hi'-li»\ iikiiin emlirnldery, a 
Mctlcnii knllllint IMIK. " JiiKoalav- 
liin rube, and a lie) Iwilapreud niaile 
In North Carolina alHint 70 yeara 
ant i. 

Articles In tbe exhibit were loan- 
ed to the library by Dr. Victoria 
(iirlsson. Dr. Meta Miller. Mlsa 
Aunts Coxe, MISH VlrKlnln Tnunp- 
er. Miss Kllzji.H-ih Siunpson. Mrs. 
Minnie !!ii*>sy. mid the boiiii' ceo- 
iitiiiilfM  di'iMirl meiil. 

Dr. W. A. Kmart, professor of IMMI- 
till theoloiry at Kmory 1'nlvendty, At- 
lanta, Georxla, will deliver the second 
I'nlremity Sermon of 1M3-44. Sunday, 
December 5, at 11 a.m.. In Aycock 
Auditorium. Ills subject will be "With 
<J-od I-eft Out." The sermon Is 1-elnfc 
siH-nsnred   by   tbe   sophomore  class. 

A South Carolinian, Dr. Smart wua 
educated at Vandcrbllt I'nlversity, at 
I'nlon Theoloaical Seminary, and at 
the I'nlvendty of Chicago. A Bache- 
lor of Arts and a Bachelor of Di- 
vinity, he has also the honorary de- 
gree of Doctor of Divinity from South- 
ern Methodist 1'nlvendty ami from 
Ohio Wesleyan. Since 1.114. be him 
been professor of llibllcal tbeoloicy 
at Kmorj' rniverslty. 

Noted Lecturer 

Dr. Smart is a lecturer of fWM 
ernble note. In HMO he was one of 
the l.yman Iteccher iMtWCN at Yale. 
He lias iip|H>anil on the profrriims of 
numerous youth conferences and will 
be tbe leading speaker of the North 
('iimlliiu Methodist Student Confer 
fin-.- to !■■' held In High I*«>Int In Feb- 
ruary, lie hiis preached Cnlverslty 
Sermons nt Woman's College in other 
years. His latest hook Is Thr Ctm- 
I-wi>'n-ary Vhrint, comprising the Fon- 

dren LNIWN which he delivi>red at 
Southern Methodist Cnlverslty in IMS. 

At the Sunday morning Mrvlcv Sara 
Moss, prciddcnt of the sophomore elasa, 
will Inirisliie.- Dr. Smart. Dr. W. C. 
JMkaaaf will preside, read the Serlp- 
ture, and lead In the reaponslve read- 
ing*. Prayer will be led by Ixirraine 
Glenh,  MTinon  chairman. 

Tbe anthem will be "l-lght of God, 
Within Cs Shine,** by Hamperdinet. 
"Are Maria,** by Arcadelt. will be the 
I*relude, and "Jubilate Deo," by Silver 
will lie played at tbe cloae of tbe 
service  as   the   I'oxtlude. 

Will Speak Sunday Aftentaae 

Dr.  Smart will  talk  at  the fellow- 
ship hour at the College Place Metb- - 
odlst   church.   f»   o'clock   Sunday   after- 
IIIHIII. 

Monday evening at ii'ATi Dr. Smart 
will lend an Informal discussion In the 
imrlor of  Wlntleld   Hall. 

At lu a.m. and 11 a.m. Monday Dr. 
Smart will tulk to two sections of 
the philosophy of education elasscs 
of Dr. Franklin II. McNult, profes 
wir of education. In the <"urry demon- 
stration   room. 

"Barriers Burocd Away" Is the sub- 
ject tut which Dr. Smart will speak 
In chapel Tuesday at   iStlfl. 

Dr. Smart will apeak to the one- 
year commercial class at 2:00 Monday 
afternoon In tbe auditorium of tbe 
Students'   Building. 

Sopoom-MT Committee 

Committee chairmen from tbe aopbo- 
more class in charge of arrangements 
tor the Cnlverslty Sermon are Nonnu 
Perry, auditorium chairman; Nancy 
Wllllard. marshals; Ann Cloyd, dia- 
i iirwlnna: Carolyn Goodman, publicity; 
and  Hue  UH3ee,  hospitality. 

Uamhala are Betty riemenf. Mary 
I-tut Sawyer, Mary Katberine Allen, 
Jane Austin, I-aura Owen, Nancy Shu- 
ford, Itutb Day Michael, Dorothy 
Shields. June Smith, Elisabeth Crum- 
rlcr, Margaret Mearea. Jean Cox, Inex 
Macklln. and Evelyn Whlttanton. 

J. (. Lockbarl Will Address 
University Professors 

Mr. J. C. Lockhart, amlstant con- 
troller of Woman1! College, apeaklng 
on the subject, "Federal Aid to Edu- 
cation." will addreaa tbe local chap- 
ter of tbe American Association of 
Cnlvemlty Pnifeaaom on Monthly. IK- 
cenils'r la. at 7:.*» p.m. In the Virginia 
Ihire I.(M>m of the Alumnae House, All 
members of the Woman-a College fac- 
ulty an- Invited to attend. 

Mr. I-M'khnrt is chairman of the 
committee mi federal aid of the North 
Carolina I-klucutlonal AsHoclatlou. In 
Dctolar of thla year, he traveled to 
Washington to talk with the North 

■Carolina senators and repreaentatlvcH 
about the hill on federal aid then be- 
fore Congress. Although the bill was 
defeated. Mr. I.ovkh;irt Is-Hevc* that 
the   tight   is   not   yet   over. 
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Student-Faculty Relations . . . 
KBCII year nt prc-scliool Student-Faculty Conference a eommittM 

is appointed to discuss and report on attident-faculty relations. The 

faet that these committees are appointed intimates that something is 

wrong with student-faculty relations. Hut eaeh year the committee 

fails to decide just how they can be improved. 

It's true; there is something wrong with them—namely, the lack 

of out-of-dassroom contacts. Most students agree that they would 

like to become better acquainted witu their professors; yet these same 

students accuse those who do have friends among the faculty of 

"apple-polishing.". These same students, paradoxically, put a wall 

between themselves and their professors, classifying tlicm as " Pro- 

fessors" (with a capital ••P" and an implication that they are a 

mutation of the species). 

A girl who is graduated from Woman's College without having 

found some friends among the faculty has missed a great deal that 

Woman'8 College can give her. 

Students and faculty have A common meeting ground. First, they 

are both integral parts of the same community. Second, they have 

similar interests in things intellectual. For it is hardly feasible that 

any member of a faculty does not have the intellect as his first 

interest, and it is to be assumed that the students would not be here 

were the intellect not their first interest. 

The size of the studept body, of course, is a hindrance. Often 

classes are so large that they assume a purely impersonal atmosphere. 

It is to alleviate this impersonal atmosphere that dormitories ha-ve 

had faculty teas, open houses, and other social functions. The faculty 

have come; they have politely held their tea-cups and chatted with 

the students. But after they have gone the students are not much 

better acquainted with their professors than they were l>efore the 

tea-cup holding. 

The basis for these social functions is wrong. The faculty being 

primarily intellectual, and the students being primarily intellectual, 

does it not follow that the beyond-the-classroom association should 

be primarily intellectual! 

We would like to see faculty members being invited to the resi- 

dence halls for "bull sessions." Perhaps a small group of students 

could decide what they wish to discuss and invite a faculty member 

to lead the discussion. There need be no set outline or program; 

after the discussion has gotten underway, it will take care of itself. 

In such an informal atmosphere the students and faculty would cer- 

tainly become better acquainted. In addition, the students would be 

stimulated to think. 

As things stand now, the faculty is not giving the students all 

that it can; Ihe students are not taking advantage of the opportuni- 

ties they have. Were student-faculty relations approached from this 

angle, an intellectual atmosphere—which now is abysmally lacking— 

would be injected into campus life. 

Inter-collegiate Conferences . . . 
Eighteen Woman's College students attended the conference on 

"Building Tomorrow's World Today." held in Salisbury Novem- 

ber 19-21. 

The meeting was sponsored by the American Friends Service Com- 

mittee and the North Carolina Council of Churches, with the coopera- 

tion of Livingston and Catawba Colleges. It was an outgrowth of 

the inter-collegiate conferences on applied Christianity sponsored by 

the North Carolina Council of ('liHrehes. 

The roster of speakers included Anup Singh. E. Raymond Wilson, 

liayford Logan, and Carl Hainbro. Workshop discussion leaders were 

Eugene Pfaff. who is on leave of iilisence from the history department 

of Woman's College, executive secretary of the Southern Council on 

International Affairs: Mary Ely Lyman. dean of students at Sweet 

Briar College, and others of high caliber. 

Discussion centered around three questions: "What kind of :i 

world do we want!" "How can it be achieved?" and •What are our 

responsibilities 1'' 

It is doubtful whether the majority or Woman's College atodenta 

ever consider "the kind of world we want." For the campus is com- 

paratively isolated. The students of today will make the world of 

tomorrow, yet today they are not considering how they will make it. 

They do not know the issues being fought today, the outcome of which 

will determine the world of tomorrow. 

The students should not be isolated. They should l>e prodded to 

come out of the shell that now surrounds them. And there would be 

no better way to stimulate them than to have a conference, similar to 

that held in Salisbury, on this campus. The YWCA, the Interna- 

tional Relations Club, the War Service League, and the Student Gov- 

ernment Association could collal>orate in presenting a program 

equally as good as that of the Salisbury conference. 

An informed public is the only basil Cor a working democracy. 

Woman's College students should be informed. 
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SOAP BOX 
By Emily Vann 

I if farritatfW of legislature, on IV- 
ccinber   I.   brings   up  a   basic  njicstiun 

concerning the princlplta of w> pnr- 
ernment hfre. 

Thf ri.t-.Nio.i wiis jili.mt Iiouor 

pi'-iiKf.-.—to eoattanc tin-  trial  |HTi«Mi 
lllilll III*' i-nti of !lr>l aMMatCffe mill 
then lo liikt* ii volt- on the [.l.-lic In 
t'llih   of   Ihe   iMMaBBB. 

-Vow, iliis bUHinens of a pledge is 
one of th«' very few tliiiiL'- leglslalurf 
tins ever done which «ot liny ItatUca 

from the memlMTH of the Student G©T- 
frmneiit   A-ts^Klntlon.      At   Ihe   re«|iiest 
of  their  fMuisiitiit-iits.   raaavacBtatlvca 
have broiiKht the mutter np time timl 
iiKHln f'»r discussion bafoffC the leicls- 
latlve   IKMI.V. 

To none of thin do I object. It's 
Rood to >.'i- iiny kind of taaCtlOB at all 

In Student (aovernnieiit. 
To the recent action of the repre- 

sentiitlve U>dy on the pleilip- <iue*tloii. 
h'tWeviT, I do object, fcMCaVM I hat de 
rislon eaaUafJBI "tir K<>veriimeiit from 
Ihe principle <if repreKeiitullon to the 
prim iple.   tif  Initiation. 

In the Itrst mutter whlt-h seems of 
any Imi-urt to all conrernetl, the rep 
rest%tutlve system sei-nis to he Insuf- 
ficient. 

That is the think' that's most dl*- 

couniKtuK. The incident Is Indicative 
of a sad state—a condition In uiilrh 
legislature functions without heiuK 
uotieed or earad about by ihe student 

bo<ly, as buiK as It s»'ltles everyday, 
apparently uiiliii|h.riaul ISNUCH ; but 

when a matter which has succeeded 
In causluK controversy IIIIIOIIK the Mil- 

dentH arises, letcislature If forced to 
Ihrow the settlement to an initiative 
vote. 

I.eiclslaturc is forced to do this lie- 
cause of student   opinion. 

Have the memhent of the .\Hsocia- 
tlon forcut that they elected a ICKIH- 

lature for the exprena purpose »f hav- 
IUK a compact and wieldy Nnly to 
decide iMsues? If they have, ft isn't 
due  to a   lack  of  reminders. 

It can he due to nothing hut lack 
of IntereKt. And If students aren't 

Interested enough In legltfltiture und 
Its everyday functions to trust It to 
settle a matter of lui|iortaiice. then 
there's no [dim1 for representative 

government on  this campus. 
If we're going to have an aaaoda- 

tloB) run on democratic principles, then 
we vatnuit dissolve the power of our 
IcKlslnlurc. and try to embrace initia- 
tive  government   at   the same  time. 

If students should ever bapiH-u 
aflaJa to Itn.l nuyihing vllal enough 
to lbetn, in this mailer of govern- 
ment, ihey could certainly lake n to 
their represenlalives. Thai's Ibi' proper 

channel. After all. our government 

is aaaad on a belief Dial representa- 
tion  will  work. 

Itlll     if    We    :nlli.-re    mily    to    tin-    ic.i.i.- 
of ri>pres4-ni:iiit,ii. nnd make our work 
lug nun. iple-. MHpetbJDX else, then II's 
pretty obrlotM llial OOf iM'lief ill H'p- 

reHpntatloa Is a mistake, us fur as 
we're  actually   concerned. 

// this pledge matter is Dually 
Nettled by  initiative vote fr-in the sin 
dent body, the Rtodeata will have de- 
feated (heir own leuishilure, legtwla* 
lure will have defeated Itself, and stu- 
dent Kovt-rumenl as a whole bad liest 
resign itself to the advent of a stu- 
dent body's wishing to abandon all 
but initiative government, every time 

a ipiestinn In which they hnppcii lo 
take interest  aaeda delermiiiiir.:. 

A httl 

a?f raatW <Ao««rH tmittfev-— 

<jV*."T Kc^fcVv^ a,>r*d lc.9s-r<tt«.vX 

_ et- VAty)r,vi4
>m«»ft 

Polling the Campus — 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

In answer to the question, "What. 
MDetlflrmllr, are the alms of the ro- 
ordlruU.ru; rourae brlirf Riven In your 

department, and to what extent does It 
help the student to prepare far the 
eompreheoalve rvamlnation?" the fol- 
lowing statements were made by per- 
sons representing the departments giv- 

ing coordinating courses this semester. 

I>r. W. 8. Itarne). head of tbe de- 

(wrtrueiit of romance languages: "The 
coordinating course In Spanish alms 

particularly at giving the student a 
comprehensive view of Spanish litera- 
ture. It also helps All In tbe gaps 
remalulng from previous study. In tbls 
way the coordinating course gives 
basic and to some extent direct Infor- 
mation which will help In preparing 
for the comprehensive examination. 
It mik'lii lie dcscrll»ed as a survey and 
a complementary course." 

I>r. t.Inui R. Johnson, head of tbe 
de|virlmeut of soclnlocy : "Sociology, as 
n H»M*hil science, is the ethically neutral 
study of irroup life and human lie- 
bavior. Its purpose Is to establish an 
ohecllve knowledge of group life. DCf" 
nonalltr, and social problems. While 
it Is not iiiinic4liately concerned with 
metal problems ami social practices. 
Moelology provides a basis for dealing 
with social problems ami social plan 
i.in-. 

"The coord inn i i m: course presented 
in the current aeademle year is n 
ronrse in aoeioloajleal thaory. As smb. 
various phase* of the BUbJeci are pre- 

sented with tbe expeetatloa that each 
student will acquire a body of knowl- 
edec und ii frame of reference which 
may lie Integrated as u system of soci- 
ology. 

"The first step In tin- development 
of the subject Is a study of the IMMI.V 

of concepts and hy|N»tbes«>s making 

IMisslble a logical structure of the sci- 
ence. For this reason the terms or 
concepts commonly used by sociolo 

gists In Ihelr presentation of subject 
matter  are   reviewed. 

"The next step |s a consideration 
of the nature of the subject as a whole. 

the K4talents night Ihei 
opiMirlunity   fbr   an   Imi 

i  have an 
mrs   course     to 

the supervision 

\o\ ember 33,   l(M3 
To Mo- Kdltor: 

wii.n Ml— HpfaaeftVr lalked wllh 
the seniors ahoul cuordlnatlnt. ronrses 

and coaaprehenslve exaaalnatlons, one 
fact was evident thai the senior class 
agrees with the theory of comprehen- 
sive examinations. Moat of ns realise 
Ihe value of such examination*, nud 

many of us would like to see the fac- 

ulty vote next "spring lo require u 
paaatnaj grade in the romprehenslre 
examination In her A It. major llebl 
before a student is graduated, lint 
some modlflcationa in Ihe svatehl of 
iraining for the enmnrehenslve exami- 
nation   should   We   made 

Training or preparation for a cam 
|.ri'licnslve examination should uol Is* 

rcualrrd of any siudenl ; the student 
should Is- allowetl to prc|iare for Ihe 
exaiiillllllb'll     IIS     she     C|MMW*>S.      (Home 

students may feet that they could do 

better if that  spent  Ihe  three boars 
a week usually given lo the coordinat- 

ing" course In doing study of their 
own. i l'erha|iH an Informal discussion 
could IN- completed three limes U Week 

b>    II   faculty   IIICIIIIHT   In   the   dc|iarl 
mcni, and attendance could IM> op- 
tional. t»r. a 4'oorillmillng course could 
be   olTcred.   but   only   on    an   elective 

basis. (An appalling number of stu- 
dents would Hign up for an elective 
coordinating course,   niuylie. I   Some   of 

do speeial work umli 

of an  Instructor. 
With let »('/""''' preparation for 

i heir comprehensive examinations, 

son f ibe poorer atodenta who think 
they can "iret by" without training 
nmn fail the examination — but this 

might     be    all    well    ami    good    hecnuse 
Hut type of student is the kind who 
doesn't deserve to IM> graduated and 

who does not  redact  any glory on the 
school from which she has a degree, 
i To eliminate loo mU'h disappoint 

m< nt   al   II nd   of   four years  of  nt- 
tendance and expectation, narbapa en- 
trance examinations might lie required, 
t<M».> 

What ihe faculty decides next spring 
will Street all the All, students ex- 
cept those who are seniors now. 
Would  some  of  those   students  like   to 

offer snggeatlona? 
MART  AI4CB VANN. 

To   the   Kdltor: 

May I bring to the notice of "The 
Win-el" through the kind offices of 
THI CAKOUNIAN, that the word p/ran- 
micr as used In Nancy Klrby's ".Man- 
ner of S|Miiklng" Is an old Kncllsh 
word, haed by ' Chaucer. Shakespeare 
i I iliini. i. Siieiiscr. and several later 
postal It Is not "taken from a foreign 
laiuninj?e." nor "suggested by one." but 
a   good   old   word   now   archaic. 

Thank you. 
MII-DRED   It.   GOULD. 

-   Directed by HELEN HOOVER 
Several conceptions such as folk soci- 

ology, the philosophy of history, wel- 

fare practices and programs, and soci- 
ology as a scientific discipline are pre- 
sented. 

"Then follows s brief consideration 
of tbe origin and development of tbe 
subject. About fifteen of the sociolo- 

gists and their contributions to aod- 
ology are studied. Bach student selects 

one of these writers for Intensive study. 
Tbe list of writers Includes Comte and 
other Important sociologists appearing 
chronologically In the development of 
the subject up to the present time. 

"Since sociology Is definitely related 

to other social sciences and natural 
slccnces, tbe contributions of some of 
ihese sciences to aoclolgy and the con- 
tributions of sociology to other sub- 
jects are studied. Some of tbe Im- 
portant data and theories of biology, 
psychology; social psychology, snthro- 
jsilogy. lM.vchoanslysls, and economics, 
of Milne to sociology, are reviewed. 

Likewise, some applications of socio- 
logical theory to government, Jurlspru* 
dance, paaalemy, criminology, econom- 
ics, social work, education, and reli- 
gion are presented. 

"In tbe second semester there will 
he meetings of the senior majors and 
the members of ihe stun* for the pur- 
pose of Informal presentation of spe- 
cllle questions a lid discussion. It Is 
ex|NS'ie«l thill this priH-edure will help 

the Students to coordinate and inte- 
grate the data and principles present- 
ed in the various departmental courses." 

I>r. Winlleld Ii. Rogers, head of the 
deuartauent «f Kngllsh: "The alms of 
the Kngllsh cmirdlnntlng course are: 
first to bring together uround signlfi- 
cant Kngllsh literary works knowledge 
derived from the various courses tbe 
student has taken, both In the Kngllsh 
de|iarlment and In other departments 
and from her own reading. In an at- 
tempt to give her a sense of significant 

organization; second,' to sharpen and 
to make more mature her Interpreta- 
tion of literature: third, to encourage 
the student in Independent thinking 

and writing. The comprehensive exam- 
ination in the Kngllsh de|inrlment Is 
considered merely as a means of giv- 
ing a certain emphasis to the work In 
Ihe coordinating course ami lo that In 
ibe other courses in the ilenartaaaat. 
It Is not considered an end In Itself, 
but merely a terminal isilut In the 

learning pris-ess. We have lieen vigi- 
lant In our attempt to keep the course 
from iNsiimlng n era in COOiae ami nt 

tin- same time to Insure that it preimre 
Ihe student for Ihe comprehensive ex- 
amination." 

Or. < hiirllnii C. Jernigan, bead of 
the department of classical civiliza- 
tion: "The aim of the ciHirdluatlnff 
course Is lo give students the work 
that will tend to give them an over-all 
view of classical civilization. I dis- 
cover from the individual student's 
background what phase of the work 
she Is weak in. Parallel rending* and 
lectures are given with a view to en- 

lightening her to those phases. The 
comprehensive examination in my de- 
partment, then, stress*-* the new work 

done In (he coordinating course, since 
she has proved her knowledge of the 
old   material   In   the course  work." 

Dr. Kllzabeth CometU. instructor of 
<hc history coordinating course: "Ar- 
nold J. Tnyiihec has stated that his- 
torical rones In action 'are not nation- 
al but proceed from wider cauaes, 
which oiM-ratc upon all the jmrts simul- 

taneously and which are not Intelli- 
gible In their partial operation unless a 

comprehensive view Is taken of their 

A   Reasonable   Facsimile 
by 

Biz Diln 
This week will l>e kememlierecl an tbe 

week when everybody bad a "ore throat. 

There are two lypea of sore throat: (1) 
tbe kind that makes you more com- 
fortable when you keep quiet; (2) the 

kind that makes you more comfortable 

when you, eat soft, soothing foods. 
There Is also tbe combination type, 

which Is loo horrible to dwell on. We 
should like to salulo everybody wbo 
has a sore throat this week. Isn't It 
disconcerting? 

• 
By the way. you still remember us. 

don't you? It's been HO long, because we 
of CART slept throuih Thanksgiving. 
We hare Things to Advocate now. First, 
we think thai there should lie hymn- 
books In those little slots under the 
seats In ChapeL For three weeks we 
haven't been able to sing hymns, except 

the chorus, because we never are sure 
of the words. We also think that the 
gates should be open on Sunday night, 
because It Is very hard on weary week- 
enders to carry tons of bsggsge over 
those gravely roads. 

• 
Apropos of the University Sermon 

Sunday, two enthusiastic sophomores. 
Sklppj Whltener snd Annette Kdwards, 
became so imbued with the Idea of get- 
ting there early that they charged Into 
Aycock Auditorium last Sunday. When 
they found tbe doors locked, tbey de- 

cided that they were quite late. They 
tip-toed in through a side door, snd, 

finding silence, reverently bowed In 
prayer. No one wss there, of course. 
Tbey decided not to wait. Their com- 
ment to the rest of tbe potential con- 

gregation Is something to tbe effect that 
a week early is too much. 

• 
Doctor Charlies. C. Jernigan has con- 

firmed the report that he taught a class 
In Homer at 6 o'clock In the morning. 

The time wss summer before last, and 
the place was Duke University, where 
Dr. Jernigan was a vlaltlng professor. 
The class was scheduled to meet at two 
In tbe afternoon, when the heat had 
reached Its apical point. "Darn It, I 
couldn't teach In that weather." says 
tbe good doctor. "And besides, my golf 
game was suffering something awful." 

The students, many of whom were foot- 
ball players, were challenged, "Are you 
men enough to meet a class at six in tbe 
morning?" Tbey were, and they did. 
Several times. Dr. Jernigan says, the 
Janitor forgot to unlock tbe building, so 
the students climbed up wsler spouts 
to crawl In through windows and let 
the rest of the class In. Luther llrmp. 
sey, of Blue I>evll gridiron fsme. was 
lste so many times that bis roommate 
was Instructed to throw a, bucket of 
waler over his bend. He arrived ihe 

next morning looking considerably more 
than dcw-klawHl. "He did throw a 
Imckct of water nil inc." said the Ofajana- 
Imro hoy. "Ami then he wouldn't let 
uie dry ofT!" 

So- yt.n lliluk you have a lliir-*! for 
know ledge! 

Henrie Harris, of the Winston Salem. 
North t'arollna. Harrises, was doing her 
bit at u dance at BTG No. in Saturday 
night n young warrior by the name of 
Private <>laaer broke on her. They 
found that Ihey were isilh psychology 
majors, HO they fell to discussing texts. 
Henrie mentioned one written by Myer 

and Glaser, to which the soldier replied 
that he was Ulaser. He added mod- 
estly. "You will And as you go through 
life that labels mesn absolutely noth- 

ing." Henrie Is still reeling a hit. "Did 
you once see Shelley plain." she mut- 
ters, "snd did be stop and apeak to 
you?" 

Miss PrWIHa Koetiel of ihe S|ianlsh 
faculty tells Ihe one alsiut Ihe fresh 
man. who. In a ojulx on a Itlhlh-al de- 
tail, said thai Kssu sold his soul for 
I   |nit  of mess. 

And then there was the senior—name 

withheld by request—who took Mar- 
rlaee and icot engaged, who took Home 

Kcnnnmlcs 203 (foods, and got married, 
and who has Just droptail sociology. 

The campus was Invaded a couple of 
week ends ago by a group of medical 
students who are In the throes of hlo- 

chemlstry. Their current project was 
experimental diets. In which Ihey them- 
selves were the victims. The low calorie 
subject and tbe low protein man took 
Ihelr dates out to dinner and suffered 
while tbe girls, who had line, upstand- 
ing. Woman's College appetites, ate de- 
licious threecourss mesls. The hoy* 
ate head lettuce and soda crackers. The 
waitress, s woman of rare understand 

lng. asked what tbey wanted to "drink, 
and one of them said heavily, "Do you 
have any distilled waterT** 

• 
About that sore throat—our solicitous 

little mother suggests gargling with 
salt water. We pass It on to you for 
what It's worth. Personally, we hale to 
gargle. 

operation throughout society.'    Hut  Ire- 
cause    It    Is    Impossible    to    understand 
the whole wltbout having some fa mil- 
Inrity with tbe parts, the approach to 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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Adelphian, Dikean Societies Sponsor Formal 
Saturday, November 27, in Rosenthal Gym 
Decorations (onsisf 
Of Park Benches, 
Street Lights, Stars 

Dance Leaders 

Amid decorations of »lrpci lights 
and park benches, the members of the 
Adelphian and Dikean societies held 
their formal. "Lamplighter's Serenade." 
Saturday night, Xovemlter 2T. In Ro- 
scntbsl  '<> niriii-l 11 in. from 8 to  12. 

The figure was ted by lUchel Her 
ring. Adelphian dance chairman, with 
Hill OBBftat, Wilmington, DeL: Chris 
Faulk. Dikean dance chairman, with 
l.t Richard Haymes. Akron, Ohio; 
Anne Queensbury, Adelphian, president, 
with James Paschal. Wlnston-Salem: 
and Hcott Tyree, Dikean president, with 
Henry I.. ' i»™, Jr., Chapel Hill. 

other society officers and their escorts 
in the figure were Mary Jane Hlnely. 
with Hal Oypson. Rome. N. T.: Kllxa- 
lH-th Kant, with Don Perry. Fort Bragg: 
Jane I.invlllc with Alton Campbell, 
Raleigh; Patricia Patton, with Michael 
Montgomery. Louisville, Ky.; Lucy Wil- 
liams, with Mac Allen. Raleigh; Vicl 
DeVoe. with Joseph Weiss. Buffalo, 
H. V.: Kleanor Hare Taylor, with Wil- 
liam Phillips, tlrecnsboro: and Peggy 
Holt, with Kugene Tbom|mnn, Helma. 
Ala. 

Also In the figure were the following 
committee chairmen and their escorts: 
Hetty I.lnibrrt. with Stanley Powell. 
Johnstown. Pa.; Blanche Thles. with 
Ruaaell Soutbworth. Daobury. Conn.: 
Barbara Pettlt. with Orim Miller. Klv 
erdale. N. 1.1 Barbara Latham, with 
Jack Klrkaey. Morganton; Kvelyn But- 
ler, with l.i. Joe Wofford, Camp Mack- 
all : Mary Agnes Cochrane. with Avia- 
tion Cadet William Allison. Atlanta, 
Oa.: Oaynor May. with Rnssell Clark. 
High Point: and (Jertrude Tomllnaon. 
with 14.  Hlchard  Ayera. Norfolk. Vs. 

Miss Katherlne Taylor, assistant pro- 
fessor of romance language, sponsored 
the dance.'and special guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Jackson. Mrs. Kemp 
Funderburk. and Mlsa lone Orogan. 

Chaperonea were. Dr. and Mrs. Mal- 
colm Hooke. Dr. and Mrs. Gregory D. 
Ivy. Dr. Gaynelle Bplvey, and Mrs. 
Mary Leatb Btewart. Also present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Hiram 0. Haydn, and Dr. 
Margaret M. Kndlcntt. 

New! 
"COLLECTED LYRICS" 

■ if Kdna St. Vincent Mlllay 

$5.00 Cloth 
Wills Book &Sta. Co. 

Hit South Greene Street 

Compliments 
of 

Bell's Shoe Store 
121   West   Market  St. 

NOW underarm ' 
Cream Deodorant 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not roc dresses or men*, 
shuts.   Does not irritate skin. 

2. Noirsifinjiiodry. On be used 
rtjchc slter ihavinjc. 

X. lnsundritopipenpiraiionfof 
1 to 3 <uys. Prevents odor. 

4. A pure, white, |treaieie*>, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

B. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder- 
ins tor being harmless to 

. . . Anno (jui-i-nsliiiry. prfHitlfiit of tin- Atlt'lphiiti. loctoty, ChriN 
Kuulk, iliiiii-r- i-hiiirman of that HJnifty, lUu-liel Herring, claim* chair- 
nian of the Dikean society, and Scott Tyree, president of that society, 
are pictured standing on the steps of Weil and Winfield halls, where 
the Adelphian-Dikean tea dance goes on in the ballroom there. The 
joint-society "Lamplighters* Serenade" was held Saturday, Novem- 
ber 28.  (Photograph by Betty Baker.) 

Art Department Employs 
Three Students as Models 

Thr UltiMtrloiiH John iNiwera may 
rUMin litn) lilmnrlf In kwn competi- 
tion with Woman's College. The 
department of art Is employing stu- 
dent models Itettle Jane Ouiieun, 
1.11 urn <»w*-n, and Mary **randy for 
ItM   pfaUBM. 

Pi stag IS an art. the miKlels Bay, 
and affords many Opportunities' Bot 
the   siiideui    in   Bswe   out.   unin- 
tiTrilpt'd.   JxBSt    wlien    she   CUM   get 
thai eollateral n-adiiur for blatory 
dolie. The model may tlnd It 
strange having different potti—■ 
• if     lit-i      iiiinloiu.v     measured     with 
s<|iiinte«T eye in inueh the same 
way   thai    one   would   gaze   at   nn 
iBgfivffaoaal i*jaaf*>, inn   it's reaan 
iienill\i- work, and Jiuyoiie Inter 
gated uiuy apply to the deiuirtment 
of art. 

Kleanor Powell 
Red Skelton 

"SHIP AHOY" 
with 

TOMMY IxiltSKY 
AM)  IMS ORCHESTRA 

Friday and Saturday 
:: < II I'mitlinioiiM 

VICTORY 
"We lirlng Hark the Big One*." 

Polling the Campus 
(Continued from Page Two) 

history In BaOSt CoUegefj Is by way of 
the eonventloiial llehls llmltetl to |uir- 
liruhtr |MTI<MIS or eountrles. To MM 
extent the freshman survey MOTH 1" 
an  exet'|ition  to the abort*,   hut   II,  list. 
has been shortoaod and broadened in 
the last   pear or  two.     The   ,mr|M.se of 
the eoordlnatbaK eonme is to show the 
interrelation between the parts and 
thus enable the hi-tory major to *.■«• 
that the IntellurJMe iteid of historical 

I study' IK not a nation nor an aire bill 
[is. Indeed, the whole coarse of tanman 
history.   The eonpfebenalee review re 
quired for eoordlnatlon ami interpre- 
tation should prepare the student for 
the eompreheuslvi' examination. New 
maierials are Introduced only to Illus- 
trate rertaln trends or to demonstrate 
(he   iinher-iillty   of   what   iiiluhl   at   AnM 
■jftance seen to be the particular." 

Ilr. Franklin II. MrNutl. head of the 
department    of   education;    "I    do    not 
I relieve one ean evaluate a eiHirdinattng 
eonfne apnrt from the comprehensive 
examination. They are asian-ts of the 
some thing. I*o4'ally we are very weak 
in   both   aspects.     Our   eompreheiisives 

Barkley League Wins 
Hockey Tournament 

Team Emerges Victorious 
After Battling Phillips 
league to 1-1 Tie in Score 

Harkley iVagiie emerged the vletor 
off the Inter league hockey tournament. 
for the second consecutive year, hy 
vlrtim of Its tie with Phillip* league, 
to the tune of a 1-1 acore. on Thurs- 
day, November 17. 

The entire game ran nip and tuck 
with Harkley having only a alight 
edge over the MTOIHI place league 
winners,   1'hilllpH. 

Harkley was find to nrorc with 
i ver handy llarluira Ihivia completely 
outplaying an entire backfleld. In or- 
der to tally. Harbara has l>een the 
speedy mainstay of Bark ley'a team all 
season, and ahe concluded her hockey 
career   with   a   "bang   up"   game. 

In a final burst of energy the Inst 
part of aeeond half, rhllllpH' forward 
line pushed back the strong Barkley 
Inrleld. and on a hnrd drive off the 
atlek of Dot Perry, aeored the tlelng 
goal during the laat three minutes of 
play. 

Basketball Practice Begins 
On Monday, November 29 

"Hnskethall practice began In the 
gymnasium on Monday, November ISO, 
for dormitory teams nnd will con- 
tinue up until December 1ft," an- 
nounced Harbara Ibivls. basketball 
head. "Two practlcea are required for 
eligibility In the Intra-league tourna- 
ment which will begin after the 
Christmas holidays, and at the com- 
pletion of this tournament the win- 
ning dormitory team of each league 
will play In the Inter-league tourna- 
ment." 

The practice schedule for next 
week, beginning Monday, I>ecember fl. 
Is   a s   followa: 

lllnshiiw Halley,   Monday.   ftiW. 
S. Spencer-N. Hpenocr, Monday, 7:00. 
Woman's-Mary  Fouat, Monday, 7:45. 
Cotten-Colt,    Wednesday.    5:00. 
.New Gullford Shaw, Wedneaday, 7. 
Well-WlDfleld, Wedneaday, 7:45. 
Town-Gray, Thuraday. 5:00. 
Woman's Kirkland.   Thursday,   7KM). 
New    fiullford Miry     Koust.    Thurs- 

day, 7:46. 
JamlHonGrey,   Friday, 5:00. 

si-r\i' only imaginary values. One may 
fail the comprehensive without pen- 
alty. Our coordinating courses vary 
tremendously from detriment to de- 
partment ami from Instructor to ln- 
ntruetor. In many Instances they are 
only remotely related to the compre- 
hensive examination. Some students 
com) dele i he coordinating course 
months before lb* examination j others 
are but two thirds through when the 
examination is given. I Udieve in both 
cordinating courses anil comprehensive 
examinations, hm I feel-we have failed 

to come to yrips wlib the problem 
locally.*' 

Mr. .1. I*. tiUlrr. head of the depart 
mem tif idoiog\, dhi not releaac a 
statement   for his department. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The store of Personal Service 
In O.  llenrv   Hotel 

(.KKKNSBOKO.   N. C. 

College Pastry Shop 
Hlrihiln.v Cakaa 

9.19, HJB a nd up 
l-ompli'ti' with "llnppy lllnlnlny" 
nti.l   i";iii.li.s.     Hi'inly    to   wwl   to 

ynur   tulile.    Ph-atr  place  your 
iirdcra tine day in advance. 

0]H>II Rundaya . 3.10 Talc St. 

Picture Frames 
Photographic Supplies 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. MarTiet 

In GREENSBORO It* "ANN LEWIS" 
Women welng our beautiful windows and line selections of lingerie 
tlnd It hard to l-clleve thai such loveliness 'ritl Cont so little Kor bO 
liny th.i' her life has changed, every WOIIIHII'M feminine bear! still 
craves luxurloiiN lingeries. I'mui-cr her. h> nil mcmis, IMIIIIMT her 
and |sim|»er your purse strings at the same time. You can do both 
at Ann l.ewls for our simple, low for cash, policy bypasses tradi- 
tional eM"'"ses and puts every ounce of value Into the merchandise 
Itself. 

ANN   LEWIS 
113 South Elm Street 

yOUUMtETHIM IN 
THE M00NLI6HT 

MME STELLA 
QAIRVOyANT 

TELLyOUR 
fORTUNE 

That's all very welt, darling, but how 
w.ll you look to him m bright day 
Lghrl And don'l loig©l h->w lo glom- 

fi/e v0"' fingernail* 

Annual Fall Sports Season 
Closes With 'Dessert Party7 

Local Stores Need Girls 
To Work During Rush 

Many of th» kmil atom an .till 
In nmd of aalfaprople far the 
( hrlstnuu sraaon. Studenrs wtw 
plan to ho In Oncnabera until l>o- 
romhor !S and who *rt Intcmted 
in helping out fkiring the rush 
should tee Miss Jeaaetto Slevcrs, 
Retelling Instrurter. In Room IIH 
(aeesod floor) furry. Saturday 
morning. I>eeember 4, or any after- 
noon next week between M. 

Dorothy Levis Is Champion 
In Fall Tennis Tournament 

Dorothy Lerls woo the Woman's 
College tennis champlonablp for the 
fourth conaeeullre year by defeating 
Klta Zarct with a acore of «V4. il-O In 
I he flnnl match NoTember 22. 

Dorothy won the first four games 
of the match, gaining moat of her 
points by the placement of serves and 
dropshots. In the fifth game Rita cap- 
tured the points with her quick re- 
turns. Itarothy won the sixth game 
niiil It li M won the following three 
giimi-s. The set ended after the tenth 
gume with a score of 0-4 In Dorothy'a 
favor. 

In the second set tor la won alx 
consecutive games from Zaret. Klght 
out of the sixteen games played went 
to deuce. 

Writing Workshop Gives 
Radio Program Tonight 

The Writing Workshop, under the 
direction of Dr. Hiram Haydn, la pre- 
senting a half hour broadcaat over sta- 
tion WHItl tonight. The program la be- 
ing patterned after a typical claas ses- 
sion, student work being read and dis- 
cussed by a group of eight students 
including Grace Eatep, Jean Hooman, 
Pat Rothrock, Tommy Tomllnaon, Toni 
Lupton, Marg Wbeeler, Emily Tana. 
Margaret Bllyeu. and lliz Dllta. 

Coming programs In the college-spon- 
sored series are a group of songs by 
the Elementary School Chorus of Curry 
School on December 7 at 1:4o p.m., 
mid a play directed by Mr. Hlchard 
Corson on December 19 at 8 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED 
MIST:     One   gold   tody   Klein   wrist 

watch with Initials M. de R. B.    If 
found please bring to the f \RO- 
I.IMAN office.    Reward. 

Barkley Wins Inter-League 
Competition With Phillips 
Second, Alexander Third 

The annual full sports season was 
cloaed by the Recreation Association's 
"dessert party," held In the T Hot 

on Thuraday, November 22. 

Barkley League came out first in the 
Inter-league competition, having the 
greatest number of It. A. points. I'lill 
lips waa aeeond, Alexander third, and 
Klllott fourth. 

Nancy Davis, atudent head in charge 
of hockey, announced that 78 girls had 
participated  in hockey,  and   the hon- 
orary teams were as followa: 
Honorary Varsity 

Honorary Varsity — Barbara Davla, 
Dot French, Betty Ooalln. Margaret 
Lumpkin. Kitty Fritz. El Wolfe. Kat 
Fisbel. Celeste Ulrleh. Mary Helen 
Emerson. Marjorle Burns, and Frances 
Bailey. 

Honorary Junior Varsity—Dot Perry, 
Anne Jeanak, Roslna Carter, Louiee 
Sinclair. "Hank" Hall. Corley Kellam. 
Hilda Scott, Myra Stowe. Nancy Davis, 
Jean Stockton, and Bobbee Latham. 
The hockey teams were coached by 
Individual ui»pcrrlasBmcn physical edu- 
cation majors, and toe entire hockey 
program waa advised by Miss Elisabeth 
Cornwell. physical education Instruc- 
tor 

Mpsedball 
Myra Stowe, atudent head In charge 

of speedball, reported that speedball 
had had 38 participants and waa nnder 
the faculty supervision of Mlas Ann 
Palmer. Honorary Varsity members 
are Celeste Ulrleh, Ann Richardson, 
Margaret Lumpkin, Dot Perry. El 
Wolfe, Barbara Davis, Curlry Kellam. 
Dot Bnltman. Dot French. Bobbee La- 
tham, and  Marjorle Burns. 

Miss Mary C. Coleman. head of tho 
department of physical education, pre- 
sented the It. A. trophies for partici- 
pation and points to Miss Clara Gleae, 
counselor, who received them In behalf 
of Winfield Halt 

Dot Bultman, president of the R. A, 
concluded the program by announcing 
that the War Service League baa ton- 
sented to give service points for all 
participation In after-school sporta ac- 
tivities; Mi point for each afternoon'a 
participation. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
109 S. Davle St. 

Greensboro. N. O. 
New and Uaed Records 

I * 11 ■ > n < >K ra pb s 
For Rent or Leate 

&401      —      Pbones      —      4440 

Th« people* who mole tt P»»« 
o IpetiKil "(.linging ngnnl" 
Chf y.tul.ynei, in the point) lo 
make ii clmg lo the noiU like 
ivy lo O wall, and thui revil 
chipping longer, lo/ Outa- 
Glois today 

( AND HERE'S 
\ YOUR 600D tWUNE 

XlN ElNGERNAILPOLISH 
~Sr* PURA-6L0SS 

HliniiLIISN 
NAIL POLISH 

ion isBOiAToms 
Sowo". ht* son 

foufstodbyt I ln«oi<h 

-Meyer's, Carolina's Christmas Store 

Dash-About 
by 

Penaljo 

To whip; tin- pavest. 

IIKISI  iiiiiliitioiis   feel   tlirinipli 

I lie il.i.v IIIKI mi Into I lie 

evening'* plans!    In Kl.-n-k 
or brown gaede |»T   Qj C 
ninl brown ■unkid.   •-'•-'•-' 

Snoe! 

Second floor 

Qg«BlSnxl 

to have your Christmas 
gift photographs taken. 

Stutlia ....  Ilttlt mni 
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Count Byron de Prorok Gives 
Lecture in Aycock Tuesday 
French Explorer Will Speak 
On Topic 'France Fights On'; 
Movies Will Illustrate Talk 

Count Byron de Prorok, French 
srchaxuloglHt and explorer, will *peak 
on the niihjert "Franee Fight* On." 
Tuesday, I Member 7, at K p.m. In 
Ayrork Auditorium. Technicolor mo 
lion plriurrM of North African arenev 
will  lie a feature of the lecture. 

Vetrran of 18 archaeological expedl- 
linns In Africa and Arabia, de Prorok 
la noted aa a dramatic and dynamic 
speaker. 

I In vl HI- received hla education at 
the I'nlveralty of <Jenevs, he embarked 
rpon hla sdventuroos career Imme- 
diately. Ilia Interest In loat civilisa- 
tion* led him to all parts of the 
world. 
Rearche* for BnrM l«nds 

The lost kingdom of Hheha, the un- 
dcraea Inland* of Atlantic, Mexico snd 
Central Ameiira, ancient Carthage, 
and Kthlopla have been excavated by 
purlieu under the direction of de 
Prorok. 

amount de Prorok. waaaai name mean* 
"prophet" In hi- unlive language, l« 
nt present «llreetor of the Franco- 
Amerlcan Arrhneologlcal neseareber* 
In North Afrlrn. In thN part of the 
world during n-<-ent African enm- 
i»:iitru-. he WUM able to muke motion 
picture* of the wnr. 
French Academy Member 

Internationally distinguished, he Is 
a member of the French Academy, the 
British Royal Society, and the Na- 
tional Geographic Society, and ha* 
lieen honored by mnny Kuropeau 
nations. 

The COaaat WHS the first archaeologist 
to saw motiou pictures on an IflpjsBaaV 
linn. as well as the first employing 
atrptaaaal   mid   Irucks   for  desert   trips. 

An author as well us an explorer, 
de Prorok's most recent lurnk la From 
shttM   to Salamtf. 

Count 

Burtner 
Furniture Company 
312 S. Elm St. Dial S«7 

G few chops 
IF YOUR NOSE 
•CLOSES UP* 

TONIGHT 
Put a-psspiii Va-tro-nol op each 
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen 
membranes. (2) soothea Irritation. 
(*J relieves transient naaai con- 

jreitlon . . . and brings greater 
breathing comfort. Wla*aYaY 
Follow the complete TI%H>aV 
directions aural SVSBtam Bataa\a 
In folder.      Vlls|BflMIVL 

Now Playing 

*S0NJA 
HENIE 

Mass mtm 

•W00OY   ^fytf? 
HERMAN "% 
mi his IIUESTU n 

Starts Sunday • 

BBTTE DAVJS 

In 

'Old Acquaintance' 
with 

Miriam   HopkinH 

rARPilNA 

. . . Hymn de Prorok will inline on 
"Friiiiee Fights On" Tuesday. I>ecem- 
her 7. ut K p.m. In Ayeuek Auditorium, 
fount tie I'rorok i- n Krcm-h iinhiie 
ohtglNt mill CKplOffVr, and ii vHermi of 
1H Mri-hiieologleiil exiMMlltlolls. Tevhlll 
eolor mi'tlon pictures, tnkeii in North 
Afriea,  will   iiccouii-iiny   the  lecture. 

Pan-American Affairs 
Is Topic of Contest 

February 15 Is Deadline 

Of Local Speech Contest 
Held by Washington Agency 

The office of the Coordinator of In- 
|IT - Amcrlciiii Affairs bus invited 
Woman's College students to pjir 
UeffSste In a nationiil discussion con- 
test en the subject, "The Bases for 
Permit iieiit ('itojieriitinn Among the 
A merit mi   Republics." 

Local contests, then rcgi<>niil con- 
tests, iiml Dually a niilionul contest 
will la- held. The prise for the win 
ner of each regional contest will be 
$.VM) for study and travel In Mexico 
during the summer of 1!*44. North 
Carolina, is in the southern region. 
which includes Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, IxHiislana. Mississippi. South 
Carolina,   Tennessee,   and   Virginia. 

For the local contest, a 1.00(1-word 
speech la required. The local contest 
must IC held by February 15, 1044. 
Anyone who la interested In entering 
the contest la requested to aee Mow 
Christiana McFadyen. office 30, Mclver 
Ruildlng. 

On the Social Side 

For Delicious Sandwiches 
TKY 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
Sl( Talc Mnat 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Cut   Flowers — Corsage* 
"Nay It With Flo%cm" 

SUTTON'C 
Flower Shop  *-* 

OirniT nf tini'iir mill  Mnrkrt 
I'hiiue 4117 

Friday. DefrmfM'r I 
V|-S|HTH, Ui-iitiil Hull. Music HulliK 

liitr. 7: ID pja. 
Town Sinili-iits' Infiirnml l»iinrr. Itn 

sinituil tjyniniisliiin, 7 .'.<» |i.in. 

Saturday. DrrrmlMT 4 
Mnvii-s lii Ajpcoefc Anilliiirliiin. H }i.m. 
.Ininls.ni Hull Daaea, K:30 p.m. 
Cottcn Hull Daaea. 8:30 p.m. 
Wlnll.-I.l Hall DIM H ■'■"> l"» • >n 

WlaacM w.-n HaUrooai. 
Mnry KOIINI   Hull llntiri-. M ::tu |>.in. 
Ark   will   to   "l-n   for   iniipli's.   Nil 

p.m. 
Tavern wll IM> opaa  from K II  p.m. 

Sunday. Derrtnbrr 8 
T'nlvemily Srrmon, Aycock Audito- 

rium,    11    a.m.      Dr.   W.   Al   Smart    will 
deliver i In- sermon. 

"Music for All" In the Hut. K ::«> p.m. 
Tavern hours: M p.m. and 7-10:30 

p.m. 

Louis Orr Etchings 
Are Given to Library 

Selection of 26 Pictures 
Is Gift of Mrs. Julius Foust, 

Wife of President Emeritus 

Clft ..f the Loads Orr North Caro- 
lina etchings to the Woman's College 
library has bW announced by I»r. 
W, C. Jackson, dciui of administra- 
tion. The fund for the purchase of 
the entire 'Jii etchings has been given 
to the library by Mrs. Jtilliw Foust, 
wife of the president emeritus of the 
college, us n memorial to her parents. 
Cleveland   and   Caroline   McNeil. 

Kleren of the etchings will Is' placed 
on exhibit in the unfair- lobby of 
the library on I>eceml*T 'I, where they 
will remain for the rest of the month. 
Brief notes will explain the tradi- 
tional and historical significance of 
the hnlldliiK-s depleted. The exhibit 
will acknowledKe the irift of the donor 
ami will Kive a brief sketch of the 
artkst 

Quill Club Chooses 
Five New Members 

Twenty-Three Students 
Submit Original Material 
For Consideration of Club 

Out of (he 'J.'t students who KUII- 

mtflcjl material In the (Julll Ctuh. lion 
urary literary sis-iety at Woman's t'^il- 
lege. live irirls received the majority 
vote  nccesMiry  for ineinN-rshlp. 

President Judy Hutler announced 
Ihe new mciulH-rs as tJrace hjitep. 
senior. Kliziil-th Hilts, senior. Carol 
Vim Sickle. Junior. Iiorothy Arnett. 
Junior, mid Victoria I Woe, sophomori'. 

Judy,   who  N   rcsiKiiini>  us  president. 
nun ed Hint Hie initiation will take 
place early in I ICCCIIIIMT. McmlM-rship 
in Quill Cluh is i-onsiilend Hie bights! 
Utcrarj   honor on campus. 

May Day Beauties . . . 

. . . Nancy "Diddle" .lackwui. queen, and Emma Lee Oibaon.'maid of 
honor, were elected by u aenior vote last week. Emma Jjee, aa runner- 
up. boeomea one of the muids of honor, while Hetty Snider, seleetetl 
by the queen, is the other. Other Httenilanta for May Day, which will 
be held 'the first Saturday in May. will be elcoteil later. (I'hotoRraph 
by Betty  Haker.) 

Every Student Has Chance 
Of Finding Work   This Year 

Thla year, for the flrat time In the 
Inut  decade,   all   W. man's   College  Htu- 
dent* who want  to work are able to 
pet  |otaa,     AH evidence   that   they   have 
more  money now, fewer Kirls have ap- 
plied   for campus  work,  leaving room 
f<T all who do want  It.    Woman's Col- 
leyi-   girls   an*   now   doing   everything 
from assisting In  laboratories to mind- I 
Ing   bubles.   aaya   Mr.   <\   W.   rhllllps, \ 
head of the defairtment of public rela-j 
tlons. 

Approximately lfjO students work In 
the dining halls, there being room for 
-'• more. This Is the first year when 
not enough workers In the dining halla 
could be found; thus the system of vol- 
unteer waftresaea has been Inaug- 
urated. 

For ten yeant college students were 
given federal aid through the aucrea- 
slve CWA, ERA, and NYA programa, 
and under these a peak of from 3T>0 
to 400 girls were employed on the 
Woman's College campus. I-aat year, 
due   to, reduced   NYA   appropriations. 

only Hm girls ni-elved federal aid. and 
this year the program has been cut 
oft altogether. All of approximately 
'.MO girls who work for the college this 
year  are  paid  by  the college  Itaelf. 

College-paid student workers Include 
swltchlsiard oporntora, library and lab- 
oratory assistants, ' dining hall and 
dormitory   hostesses,   girls   In   the   post 

•nQsffcnaacap 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M. Fordham        Dewej Farrell 
Prescriptionists 

330 West Market Dial 6147 

Try a Delicious Meat at 
The Grill tor 45c 
Also Our Specialty— 
YOUR FAVORITE 

SANDWICH 

THE GRILL 

IMPERIAL 
Sunday-Monday 

Ynii'cv /hard I'rrxidrnt Wooarrr/t 
Sjnuh   of ShtiHuri-l.a. A'wr Bee 

What Hi  Meemt! 
•   ItllNAl.ll   ( III.KM AN 

In 

"LOST HORIZON  OF 
SHANtJRI-I.A" 

VISIT THE 

Brooklyn Spaghetti 
House 

Located at 216 South Greene Street 

Where you will find real Italian Spaghetti, Ravioli— 
also Steaks, Chicken, Cutlets and other types of food 

Place your order for photographs NOW; either 
from a new sitting or from your annual proofs. 
With government curtailment of films for civilian 
use, photographs next year are very much in douht! 

Taylor-Ames Studio 
118 North Greene Street 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
lOUA tfnrtng Cnnli-n     I'lmne TiMlft 

Opposite Ajeook Auditorium 
W.   it.    Wnll/..   .1/.1.1.1 ■!. r 

BERNAU JEWELRY & 
OPTICJVL COMPANY 

Nnw 218 N. Kim  Slrrrt 
Near O.  Hmry   HntH 

I test  plare for 
Jewelry, Watches and Kepuirs 

Spectacles fitted, made, and 
lenses duplicated      .. 

Mary Ellen Purdy Gives 
Report al IRC Meeting 
Wednesday Evening 

Student States Results 
Of Federal Union Convention 

In Illinois, November 11-13 

After Angela Hnell bexan the meet- 
inK I'.v L'ivini: a brief sunimnry of cur- 
rent IICWH ''VrnlH, tin- hilrriuit lunnl 
lt«-liitl<>n« Chili dacMad Wc«linfiday 
nlsjlit. Ih'i'i-inlMT 1, that III*- Hurtiinnry 
nliould IM- ■-niitlinifil IIH II wii'Uly even*. 

Mnry Kll.-n Punly gave a NBSTt 
from the federal t'nlon nmventlon 
which wan held In I'eoria. IlllnolH. 
November 11-13 as a part of Interna- 
tional planning- The Federal Union 
would be part of tho pout-war organi- 
sation. Hhe prenrnted the (dean of 
Federal 1'nlon Including the requlre- 
mentM tbs\ all memhera of the t'nlon 
have a democratic form of govern- 
ment with popular election of repre- 
Heiittttlvcft to the Kedeml I'nlnn 
Aiwemhllee. 

There WUH Ntmng opposition fr«im 
the floor to the policy of excluding 
HUHXIH iiml riilniiJ from the I'nlon he- 
cnufw of non-deinocrntlc forms of gov- 
ernment. The group favored a port- 
wur   InterimflniinI   orgnnlr4itl<in. 

office and the hook store and those do- 
ing occadlonal office Job*. Also, s con- 
nldernhle IHIIIIIHT of Ktudents work at 
odd JOIIH. Much an Maying with the chil- 
dren of tireentihoro cltlzenn at night, 
and many act as representatives of off- 
campus agencies, such as dry-cleaning 
companies or newspapers. Some Wom- 
an's College girls work In downtown 
stores; the Christmas season will bring 
calls for more such help. 

Mr. Phillips, who receives requests 
for student workers, has announced 
that all who want to work may get In 
touch with him at his office in Little 
(iullford Building. 

For Best Photographs 

Manning Studios 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

Hlondie  and 
the HtiiiiMtends 

In 

'Fooflighf Glamour' 
CARTOON — NKWS 

CRITERION 

Join the Gym Class 
lieu I and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling (enter 
341 N. Kim St nit 

Have a Coca-Cola = ^Que'Tal? 
(WHATS UP?) 

...in Panama as in Pittsburgh 
iQmi Ult ii the friendly Wbsfimpf of th« ciiiien of Panama. Equally 

cordial is the llait a "Cckt" of the American soldiar. Around th« 

world Coca-Cola nand. for lb. p+ui. lb*l rtjmbn,— has baconM 

the hiah-sign of fricndlf-mindcd folks. 

SOIIL1D   UNDCI   AUIHOIItV Of THi   COCA-COIA COMfANY   IT 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

i 

£ 
5 

M lt'» MCWal for pOpuUf   nMt 
to •cQuir* tttrruilj «vbb**vi 
ttona. Thai'* whf yo*t Kc 
OXA-GOU cmOmd uCokc". 

^^^^^^^^T^^ ^^JM_—-~ '—'.'." - ■   ■;i'"-V-'^ ^^^^^^Tr^^^ 

ehiffman's 
Always Remember—a Gift From Schiffman's 

Will Always Be Remembered Sehiffinan's 


